
LEMON & DUKE
2 DUKE LANE UPPER, DUBLIN 2

hello@lemonandduke.ie 
01 679 6260 

Tickets ainclude a glass of Prosecco.
Tickets can be bought on the night

(subject to availability) or beforehand
on Eventbrite.ie 

 
Dinner reservations also available and
if you come in for our second dinner
sitting dinner you do not need to pay

for a ticket!

New Year’s Eve Party 
from 9 pm

New YearsNew Years
EveEve  

FIRST SITTING 
5.30pm - 
7.30pm 

3 Course 
Meal & Glass

Prosecco 

3 Course 
Meal & Glass
Champagne 

SECOND
SITTING 
8.o0pm - 
late

CHRISTMASCHRISTMAS  
20222022

ATAT  
LEMON & DUKELEMON & DUKE

PLEASE NOTE
This is our Christmas 2022 brochure,
which can provide an example of our
Christmas offering and events. An up to
date brochure will be made available in
late summer.

DEPOSITS
To secure a booking a €10 deposit per person is required
within 7 days or making the reservation. This can be paid
by secure link which you will receive once your booking
has been confirmed with our Reservations Team.  3 days
before the event we require your final attendance figure
emailed to us at hello@lemonandduke.ie and this is the

number that you will be charged for.

CANCELLATION POLICY
 If there is a minimum of 30 days’ notice, the party is
entitled to 100% deposit refunded. If notice is given

between 14-30 days, 50% of deposit can be refunded. Any
notice within less than 14 days of the booking, the deposit

will be forfeited.



DeluxeDeluxe  
Finger FoodFinger Food  

**Add a Prosecco Reception - Optional**

PrivatePrivate
SnugSnug

Best known for its red brick wall
backdrop, the 'Snug' is located right
next to our outdoor area. It has it's own
private bar which will be tended to by a
designated bartender for your party.
The space is separated from the rest of
the bar by a long velvet curtain for
complete privacy. The sophisticated and
stylish interior will set the scene for
your event, fashioning an atmosphere
like no other. 

Private Christmas Parties

“…We had our Christmas team“…We had our Christmas team
dinner here and it was absolutelydinner here and it was absolutely
beautiful, the food was delicious,beautiful, the food was delicious,
the staff were super friendly andthe staff were super friendly and

the service was great”the service was great”

– Aoibhin, Accenture

3 Course Lunch 
min 6 - max 25 people
Monday - Friday 

ChristmasChristmas
PackagesPackages

3 Course Dinner
min 6 - max 25 people
Sunday - Wednesday 

Reserved Section of
the Bar for 
Deluxe Finger Food
Experience
10 people or more 

 

**Add a Prosecco Reception - Optional**

All packages come with our branded 
Santa hats and Christmas crackers

12.5% service charge
added to tables of 6 or

more
  

 Santa hat, Christmas crackers, party props, DJ
(Thursday - Saturday), reserved area in our city
centre, premium venue with waiter service for
the table

Package Includes:

Smoked salmon crostini  and Mediterranean
style di l l  yogurt
Hoisin chicken wings
Goats cheese and caramelized onion served
in a sesame basket
Charcuterie skewers with croutons,  salami,
Parma ham, nduja aiol i
Ham hock pate on a tartelette
Turkey green apple pate on a tartelette
Pork ribs
Festive duo of  desserts with mince pie and
Sici l ian lemon tart

Hot Gourmet Finger Food 

Cheese skewers,  brie,  crostini  tomato rel ish.
Onion bhaji
Falafel
Button mushrooms bang bang in a BBQ sauce.
Smoked Aubergine tartelettes
Sweet potatoes fries
Goat cheese + onion caramelised (sesame
basket)
Festive duo of  desserts with mince pie and
Sici l ian lemon tart

Gourmet Vegetarian Finger Food 


